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Mono ails 
radio; the
i
cure—cash
by PETE KING
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Piatile* Symposium In Chumath Auditorium.
Th# symposium will continuo today.
invade
Thr beggars visitrd thr banker* 
Wednesday night.
Some »even group* invaded the 
Student Affair* Council. All had 
the »arnr thing in mind: More 
money from the ASI budget now 
bring worked on by SAC.
But that wa* the only thing the 
Seeking Seven had in common. 
The gT oup 'i interett ranged from 
forentic* to football; from com­
munity tervice* to homecoming 
concert*.
Each group teemed to ute it* 
own unique ityle to petition for 
more buck*:
—¿The WomenT Recreation 
Auociation uted teamwork toaik 
for about an extra $15,000 in 
tubtidy.
—The Program Board uted a 
potter preienuttion to voice iu  
plea for $1050.
—The debate iquad advitor, 
Dr. John Reinard, gave hi* troop* 
a letaon in persuasive argument
a* he eloquently petitioned for the 
ASI to crate it* "token funding" 
of forentic* and tubsidjae the 
program with a* little a* $0000 or 
at much a* $1000.
—A representative from the 
C h ild ren '*  R enter nearly  
lullabied several SAC rep* to 
tweet dumber with a long- 
winded fact-laden presentation. 
She wa* asking for $1953.50 in 
subsidy to meet rising cost* in 
operating the Children’* Center.
Other group* that petitioned 
for fund* were:
—Student Community Service* 
which asked for about $2000 in 
order to implement three new 
(continued on page 2)
Putt.
KCPR ha* mono. And it can’t 
find a cure.
Scandalous indeed. Especially 
since KCPR bear* the stigma of 
being the only FM station on the 
Central Coast that doesn't broad­
cast in itereo.
The tuition is trying to heal 
itself, but it need* help. The curs­
ed mono disease can't be cured at 
any clinic. No, the cure is rare 
indeed. It take* cash — ad­
ministered in hefty doses.
Wednesday night, station 
representative* visited the Student 
Affairs Council, pleading for $7,- 
000 worth of the healing green­
back*. They left with $8,000 and a 
promised prescription of $4,QP0 
more to come — maybe — in mid- 
July.
SAC gave KCPR $3,000 out of 
it* Contingency Fund to go 
toward the purchase of $11,000 
worth of stereo equipment. The 
money cannot be spent, however, 
until July when tne next fiscal 
year begins.
But that was just half of it. SAC 
offered KCPR another dose of 
money, this one for $4,000. The 
funds will come from the “Ac­
tivities Fee Savings Fund." That's 
the money made available to the 
state universities through AB 
3116.
SAC stipulated, however, that 
the $4,000 should come out of the
2 SAC members
accuse Nieuwsma 
of smear tactics
photo by Michael O'Dougherty
Erotema pea waa ñamad Ih* winner In Ih* §*ty
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Conni* I
Two Student Affairs Council 
members requested Mustang 
Daily Editor MaHi Nieuwsma be 
reprimanded or fired at the ASI 
Publication's Board meeting. 
Wednesday for her editorial 
policies during the ASI elections.
John Ronca, representative of 
the School of Business and Social 
Sciences, and Greg Fowler, ASI 
chief justice, accused the Mustang 
editor of "smear tactics and 
editorial bias" toward themselves 
and Rob Chappell, who lost his 
bid for the ASI presidency last 
week. Ronca and Fowler listed 
dates of the alleged violations and 
cited California libel laws to back 
up their contention in a four-page 
statement.
i The board took no action on 
the short statement that asked for 
Nieuwsma to be reprimanded or 
fired.
Said Ronca: "We're not com­
plaining about editorial bias 
written oy the editor per se. We're 
talking about overall content of 
the newspaper."
Nieuwsma argued each point 
of the statement, citing dates and 
names in her defense.
The editor said she did not 
know why the pair were accusing 
her of bias on the May 21 issue of 
Mustang:
"We printed a total of 16 letters 
in favor of Chappell and only 13 
for Hurtado from May I until 
May 22. Only one day did Hur­
tado have a letter printed when 
Chappell did not have a letter 
printed. But there were four days 
when Rob Chappell had a letter 
printed and Mike Hurtado did 
not."
Ronca replied to Nieuwtma’t 
defense: "Marti, you haven't 
refuted any of these points What 
we’re talking about here is libel 
on the face. We feel Bob Cox, in 
his May 21 column, was libelous 
and we’re asking for a retraction. 
And that's only one point"
Ronca and Fowler produced a 
letter addressed to ASI Pres. Scott 
Plotkin in which they demand 
retraction of slaiemeru* made in 
the May 21 issue by Bob Cox in his 
column.
It was signed by Chappell, 
Fowler and Ronca.
It was agreed to ask the ASI 
attorney, Michael Devitt, be pre­
sent to help clarify legal question» 
before any action would be taken.
savings fund (or next year, and 
not the $30,000 left from the fund 
this year, which is being saved for 
contingencies.
What this means is KCPR 
won't get the money if Gov. Ed­
mund G. Brown, Jr. clip* the 
remaining $460,000 of AB 8116 
out of the state budget for next 
year. Originally there was $3 
million worth of this money in 
the budget, but Brown has 
reallocated most of it. Of the 
$460,000 left, Cal Poly should get 
a share of $25,000 or $26,000.
ASI administrators aren't sure 
— indeed, no one is — whether 
Brown will , leave the remaining 
sum in. No one will know until 
July when the budget is finalised 
and approved by Brown and the 
state legislature.
If there is at least $4,000 left in 
Cal Poly ’s portion of the AB $116 
money, it will go to KCPR.
Station Manager Blair Halting 
said he had hoped SAC would 
give KCPR the full $7,000. 
Wednesday.
He said that since the station 
won't know whether it will get 
the money until July, it will have 
to wait until then to order the 
equipment needed for stereo.
By then, he said, the cost of the 
equipment may rise.
Also, Halting said KCPR won't 
be able to go stereo by mid- 
October or November, because of 
the time needed to install the 
stereo equipment.
He was grateful for the $8,000 
but wished the station could 
know for sure about the fate of the 
remaining $4,000.
Even if KCPR doe* get the 
$4,000, it still has to raise about 
$5,000 by itself to purchase the 
needed equipment.
The sunion is trying a variety 
fund-raising schemes, that range 
from an 80-hour disc jock 
marathon by Larry LaFollette to 
an auction of half-hour chunks of 
air time.
With the $8,000, KCPR still 
need* $6,000 to cure iu  mono.
Whatever happened to the days 
when all it too« was antibiotics?
Women Voten 
invite observers 
to convention
Guesu are welcome to observe 
the proceedings and meet the 
members at the League of Women 
Voters’ 14th annual local conven­
tion from I0a.m.-t:80p.i»., June 
7 at the Golden Tee in Mono Bay.
The agenda indudes voting 
upon next year's program and die 
election of officers and directors. 
Each proposal requires th* ap­
p ro v a l  o f th e  g e n e ra l  
membership. Membership in die 
league (s open to~all who a n  
interested. For luncheon reser­
vations during the convention or 
further informaion call Marie 
Smiley at 544-4479.
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Strike misses campus
MDs still work
by ANNE ZERRIEN
Recently doc tori have protested 
against the soaring malpractice 
insurance costs by systematically 
walking out of practice.
Bui whatever the reason, thr 
statewide doctor’s strike is win­
ding down, and doctors are ex­
pected to be back at work Mon­
day.
The controversial strike, the 
first mass work ssappage by dor
tors in the nation's history, 
bypassed Cal Poly Health Center 
as doctors stayed on the job.
Dr. Billy Mounts, director of 
Cal Poly Health Center, said, "1 
view it not as a walkout, but a 
slowdown."
But even though the strike 
bypassed Cal Poly, any increasetn 
the cost of malpractice insurance 
will be reflected in added cost to 
students (or health services.
"Our total program is student 
financed," Dr. Mounts said. "The 
consumer ultimately is the one 
who has to pay for any increase "
If Travelers’ Insurance Com-
Cny had their way, doctors at our alth center would be paying 
premiums 141 per cent higher 
than previously. Other insurance 
companies have reportedly raised
premiums as much as 500 per cent 
in the past year.
A' new law recently signed by 
Governor Brown will hold 
premiums down to a level no 
more than 50 per cent higher than 
they were last year.
Why have insurance rates 
skyrocketed?
Most sources blame an in­
creased tendency for juries to 
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plaintiffs in malpractice cases.
"Malpractice has turned into a 
lucrative business," believes Dr. 
Mounts, who is quick to add that 
he is expressing his own personal 
opinions, not those of any institu­
tion or organiiation.
"The juries’ sentiment is: here’s 
this unconscionable corporate 
insurance company with billions 
of dollars, and here's this person 
that something has happened to, 
and the jurors automatically 
decide for the individual." Dr. 
Mounts said.
"The juries think the insurance 
company can afford it, so why
Military lecture
Military Science Department 
Head Col. William C. Black will 
speak on "The Role of the Armed 
Forces Today — The Military- 
Industrial Complex" at 2 p.m., 
June 6 in Chumash Auditorium.
His talk will complete 'T he  
Last Lecture Series," discussions 
presented as though the speaker 
were giving his last lecture to a 
university community. Admis­
sion is free.
not?" Dr, Mounts said, 'They 
lose sight of the fact that the 
consumer Ultimately has to pay 
for it."
Striking doctors are returning 
to work alter being promised long 
term legislative reforms to be 
enacted this year.
Proposed reforms include 
limiting the amount of jury* 
settlements in malpractice cases, 
itiatina arbitration instead of
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ment of awards in-
limiting the amount of attorney's 
fees, a n d  p e r io d ic  r e ­
examinations no determine the 
competence of doctors.
Center 
desparate 
for kids
There is a grave possibility that 
the Cal Poly Children's Canter 
will not be in operation during 
the Summer Quarter,
According to Alvah Davis, 
director of the center, there are 
still seven openings (or children 
between two and five years old. 
Without a minimum of 24 
children, it is financially impossi­
ble to remain in operation, noted 
Ms. Davis.
"We are not funded by the 
Associated Students or the Foun­
dation," said Ms. Davis, "All our 
money comes from the parents of 
the children that use the center."
The deadline to enroll for the 
Summer Quarter is Monday, June 
2. The registration fee it between 
I4-9IO, and depends on the 
parents' income, as does the hour­
ly fee of 95-45 cents, Children 
must be enrolled for a daily 
minimum of three hours between 
> a.m. and noon.
For further information, or 
anyone wishing to enroll their 
children before the June 2 
deadline, contact Ms. Davit at 
544-4724.
The world's • jungle
Groups ask SAC 
for budget money
(continued from page I) 
community service projects.
—Homecoming, which wanted 
only a budget expansion of 92000 
to it might be able to sign a 
concert performer ol belter quali­
ty-
—And, finally, Athletic Ad­
ministration asked (or 94000 to 
meet rising costs.
But the question that remained 
(or the most part was where the 
money was to come from.
One of Gov, Edmund G. 
Brown’s mòti favored cliche it 
that there it "np money tree in 
ttacramenu)" and apparently 
there isn’t one in the ASI offices 
either,
I might not look 
too smart, but at 
••as» I'm smart
guys and gals.
PUT-ONR ;
$77 Monterey Street 
Ban Luis Obispo
l  ime and again, the question 
was asked, "How can we justify 
taking this money from another 
group and give it to you?"
Time and again, it was left 
unanswered.
This question had Athletic 
Director Dr. Vic Buccola and 
Board of Athletic Control Chair­
man Dana Warren on the edge of 
their cloth-covered seau as several 
groups hinted the money should 
come from men’s athletics.
Men’s athletics proposed sub­
sidy next year totals roughly 949,' 
000. This juicy slice of the ASI pie 
has the groups who (eel they were 
given only crumbs drooling with 
envy.
Whether SAC will reallocate 
any money for the groups that 
petitioned Wednesday night 
remains to be seen. Next week, 
however, some hints should be 
given as SAC starts to finalise the 
budget (or next year.
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Well Day stresses 
concern with health
Visitors to thr Health Center 
Thuriday were surprised by the 
doctor's message, for only well 
people were permitted entrance 
into the facility.
- The doctor on duty at the tint 
“nation" informed volunteer* 
that following exposure to a 
moderate excerciie, they would be 
checked out to determine their 
phyiical condition.
Bill McCall, one intereited ttu- 
dent, stepped up and down on a 
platform 16 inches high, SO times 
a minute for four minutes.
jUpon completing the above 
procedure, McCall rested for one 
minute after which hit pulse rate 
was taken for SO seconds. It was 
taken again after two minutes and 
alto after three minutes.
With a tout of 447 for hit pulse 
counts, McCall was pronounced 
in "very good" condition with a 
recovery index between 81 and 00. 
McCall, when asked by the doctor 
how he kept himself in this ex­
cellent condition, said that he 
runs four or five hours each day, 
does weight lifting and plays 
basketball and other sports.
Inside the Health Center, ad­
ditional displays lined every wall 
and students crowded around the 
tablet listening to talks, watching 
short movies and participating in 
the services being offered.
A nutrition display informed 
students by video tape, charts and 
pamphlets of the calories, protein 
and vitamin content in food and 
drinks. The litf  included milk, 
macaroni and cheese, butter and 
alcoholic beverages. *
Questions concerning heart 
disease and high blood , pressure 
were being answered at another 
station by a member of the Health 
Center staff, while a nurse took 
blood pressure readings of stu­
dent ■ < ilunteers. This display alto 
included informative pamphlets 
on strokes, smoking and heart 
disease and heart attacks.
A cancer display was set up 
with charts presenting the seven 
safeguards against the disease. 
Book leu were available, giving 
cancer facu for mm and women.
Another staff member lectured 
to ttudenu gathered around a 
table of sample medicines such at 
headache pills and cold tableu on 
prescriptions and Health Center 
policy.
for foods
After ten years at a special 
Services Coordinator, Mr. 
Everette E. Dorrough hat been 
chosen as the new Food Service 
Director, according to A1 Amaral, 
Executive Director of theCal Poly 
Foundation,
• Dorrough succeeds John Lee, 
who retired on May 19 after hav­
ing been director of food services . 
ilncc 1972 and a member of the . 
university's food services staff 
since I960.
Since May 20, Mr. Dorrough 
hat been taking care of hit old job 
and assuming the duties of Food 
Service Director in charge of plan­
ning, organising and directing 
the food services on campus.
Mr. Dorrough said he it 
"handling both (jobs) now on an 
interim basis until we can adver­
tise and hire for the new posi­
tion,"
Mr. Dorrough joined the un­
iversity tu ff at manager of the El 
Corral founuin (similar to 
today's snack bar) in 1959 after 
having managed several San Luis 
Obispo area retuuranu. He 
became manager of the campus , 
snack bar in 1969 and served in 
that capacity until he was 
promoted to Special Services 
Coordinator in 1975. Dorrough 
hat twice received university 
awards for ouuunding tuff 
employee. f
According to Mr. Dorrough, 
this it a very busy quarter but he it 
experiencing no problems.
Outdoor music» 
bluegrass style» 
set for Sunday
A free bluegrass festival will be 
held Sunday, June 1 at I p.m. in 
the Cal Poly amphitheatre. Spon­
sored by the Aal Special Events 
Committee, the festival will 
feature the Cache Valles Drifters, 
County Pie and Quick Pick. 
Lemonade will be served.
The amphitheatre it located on 
Grand Avenue next to Cal Poly 
Theatre. >
‘Dixie Dancekings’ 
a very funny film
by UNDA
"W .W , and the D ixie 
Dancekings," now showing at the 
Madonna Plaxa Theatre, is the 
Ijstest in a series of notulgia 
films.
The film it set in the South, 
mostly Nashville, during 1957. It 
it the tale of a con man who finds 
himself managing a group of 
aspiring country sitngerì.
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part of W.W., the big mouthed 
former employee of Southland 
Oil Systems. He earns hit living 
by robbing the company's service 
sutions. Hie manages to escape 
the law by paying the attendant 
on duty and telling him how to 
describe the thief.
Conny Van Dyke it cast in the 
role of Dixie, a naive southern girl 
and lead singer for the 
Dancekings. She is easily uken in 
by W.W.'t storjet and actually 
believes he it a big name agent.
By far, the best performance is 
given by Art Carney at Deacon
GENTRY 
John Wesley Gore. He is a one­
time sheriff who left his position 
rgther than work on Sunday. 
Every time the camera is on him, 
it almost teems that lightning 
should strike.
Grammy winner Jerry Reed 
make hit movie debut at Wayne, 
the leader of the Dancekings. Hit 
perfomance in the small part in­
singing and forget acting.
My main criticism of "W.W, 
and the Dixie Dancekings" it that 
Burt Reynolds it really too old to 
be playing the young, dashing 
hero (or anti-hero depending on 
how you look at this role).
It it a little strange to tee a man 
hit age chewing bubble gum and 
ing bubbles constantly. 
Despite everything, "W.W. and
>«K* ___________
blow ,
BBS
the Dixie Dancekings" it an ex­
tremely funny movie. It does not 
offer much in the way of a deep, 
important point, but it is light 
entertainment.
Sports dinner will 
honor local women
Recognition of women who 
have competed in intercollegiate, 
intramural and extramural ac­
tivities will be featured at the 
Women's Recreation Assn, 
awards banquet at 6 p.m., June 1 
in Chumath Auditorium. . .
Tickets for the event are 94.75. 
Guest speaker will be Billie 
Moore, women's athletic director 
at Cal Suite Fullerton. Moore was 
assistant U.S. women's basketball 
coach at the 1979 World Universi­
ty Gaines in Moscow and is co­
coach of the U.S. women's basket­
ball team for the 1975 Pan Am 
games.
KODAK FILM
Also featured at the banquet 
will be films set to music 
highlighting the emotions of 
women in sports.
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by STIVE CHURM
"It is a »port in which every 
rider can be a hero, if only to 
himaelf."
Hemi detGrangrs 
The »port desGranges simply 
depicted was oonipetitive bicycl­
ing. A sport that thrives on lon|
Desire key to competitive bicycling
Cycling: it’s all individual
stretches of empty 
irable inai
I
solitude and 
unmeasur d vidual deter­
mination and guts.
For a II  year old Cal Poly coed, 
desGrenges captures the essence 
of long distance cycling, personal 
achievement.
' Ellen Coleman, who has been 
racing competively for less than 
two years, broke her own record 
for the Davit Double Century 200- 
mile Bicycle Tour with an in- 
rredibk time,
brutal course and adverse wind 
conditions. Ms. Coleman was 
confronted on her run with 7500 
feet of elevation climbing and 
dropping. She pumped her way 
through the wine valleys of Napa 
and Capay and over such il­
lustrious summits at Cardie h ill ■ 
and Big Canyon grade.
In eclipsing her old mark of 
12:12, which the established last 
year, Ms. Coleman shaved off 1:48 
to set a new standard of 10:24.
Far from the sight of the 
demanding Northern California 
course under cloudless skies, Ms. 
foleman reflected on her ac­
complishment.
"I was better adjusted to my 
bike this year than last, and that 
was the difference in my time."
Ms. Coleman rides a Swiss 
made touring bike, a Mondia, 
that has more gears, sprockets, 
and w ires th an  a 1950 
Volkswagen beetle,
All the basic maintains nee, 
such at cleaning of hubs, brakes, 
and cranks of the tempermental 
two wheeler is done by Ms. 
Coleman herself; but when it 
comes to fine tuning, she leaves it 
up to an expert.
"Before a ride my mechanic
P over the entire bike, ad- ng spoke tensions and gears, 
and then I go out and work the 
bike over."
Trying to suppress a guilty grin 
she added, "I am the world's 
greatest at ruining a precision 
tuning job."
But one must forgive Ms. 
Coleman, because her formula’ 
obviously works.
Besides successfully defending 
her Davit Double Century title, 
Ms. Coleman has covered the 
gruelling 140 Hamilton moun­
tain run near San Jose in an 
astounding 10:10:00.
The time was remarkable, 
because that course doesn't allow 
a rider any rest; you're either 
climbing or dropping.
But it hat not always been red 
roses and while wine for ‘the 
Home Economics major whose 
concentration is Dietetics 
Behind the protective shield of 
sunglasses, Ms. Coleman talked 
about the failures to achieve 
notoriety that led her to the world 
of cycling.
"I always worked hard in 
school, bid never really stood out. 
I have always participated in 
athletics but again never really 
excelled until I took up bicycling 
because of a friend."
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"At first I had trouble develop­
ing a consistent winning style but 
the encouragement from friends 
and strong inner desire to excell 
kept me hanging in there. Even­
tually as I practiced more and 
more I realised I had some natural 
talent and my confidence sudden­
ly came. From there if has been 
only up."
You might ask yourself why the 
small framed senior would want 
to put herself through the obvious 
physical punishment that accom­
panies such a demanding sport.
ileman feels, the ex- 
hiiaration of competing in an
endurance race like the Double 
Century at Davis or the Hamilton 
Mountain run compensates for 
any physical discomfort.
"I am ecstatic coming off the 
bike after riding hard. It's such a 
good feeling knowing that I have 
conquered a challenging course 
and besides, what could he more 
healthy?"
Looking at Ms. Coleman's 
small frame, one becomes skep­
tical of her laurels, but she is 
quick to point out her site works 
to her advantage.
- "The suutigest pan of my cycl‘ 
ing is hill climbing because of my
small build, The men have more 
power on the straights, because of 
their site and overall strength, but 
going up hills they have that 
much more to push up."
"San Luis Obispo county offers 
the up and down terrain and 
shifting conditions that help
^ a cyclist for the pounding tee tests of long distance 
touring."
In preparing for the Davit race, 
Ms. Coleman, on successive 
weekends prior to the race, 
ground out practice runt of 50,75
tion to a final 135 mile San Luis 
Obitpo-Bakersfield jaunt.
Ms. Coleman, who transfered 
here three years ago from Scripps 
C o lle g ^ ir^ * o m o n a ^ ) la n ^ c ^
photo by Wayne Thailander
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Wrestling brochure 
third best in nation
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo's 
1974-75 wrestling brochure has 
been judged third best in the 
nation. Results of the contest 
sponsored by Amateur Wrestling 
News and the National Wrestling 
Coaches Association were an­
nounced in the current issue of 
Amateur Wrestling News,
The Cal Poly publication was 
edited by sports information 
director Wayne Shaw and placed 
third in the Open Division 
behind Michigan's brochure 
which won first place lor the 
fourth straight year and Iowa's 
runner-up publication.
Shaw's wrestling media guides 
have received six previous honors. 
His 1072-73 Cal Poly edition was 
judged "Best in the Nation" by 
College Sports Information 
Diret tors of America. That same 
brochure was accorded Collrgr
Division honorable mention by 
the coaches group and Amateur 
Wrestling News.
Cal Poly's J9WI-69 wrestling 
brochure was judged third best in 
the nation by the NWCA. His 
1971-72 booklet placed fourth in 
the College Division while 
Shaw's 1970-71 edition was 
honorable mention in Open c om­
petition and his 1973-74 publica­
tion was honorable mention in 
the College Division,
Open division Honorable Men- 
l ion went to wrestl ing 
publications from the following 
schools: North Dakota State, 
Northern Colorado, Waynesburg 
College, Auburn,  Drake, 
N o r the rn  Iowa, Lehigh,  
Montclair State, North Carolina, 
Michigan Sute, and Penn State.
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graduate in June, but has no 
intentions of putting the brakes 
on her budding racing career.
In fact, Ms. Coleman just par­
ticipated in the Tour of the Cen- 
trai Coast, in which she placed 
fourth; the best overall finish 
among team members of the 
SLO-Town chapter of com­
petitive cyclist*.
But for M*. Coleman racing i* 
only a testing ground to see how 
far she can push herself to limits 
of free expression.
For Ms. Coleman the recogni­
tion and the climb to the top of 
female distance cycling has been 
much like a youngster learning 
the fundamentals ofsrike riding. 
> But the true’ iatisfaction for
has earned the much derserved 
title of being the "best there is." 
Ms. Coleman has truly become 
something she has strived for all 
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Announcem ents
luhòpfc. I Ì* A b L i  6kl«N T
Low cost student flights all year 
round. A.I.S.T. 143* S. La Çlenega 
Btvd. LO* Angolo*, CA. M033 (714) 
144 0333 or ( i l l)  *12-2737.
Avatar Music gives Poly students 
extra discounts, fft Mont 
upstairs with Cheap Thrifts 
Mil
Ï »
Typewriters cleaned and repaired 
low prices all work guaranteed 
free estimate* call Richie >43 1733.
Save money - BOOT A^O ib O E  
RBPAIRS Finest craftsmen and 
materials Burnetts Boot and shoe 
Repair «*4 Monterey It. Across 
from Obispo Theater, SLO. < ~ 
Rainbow Olrls Interested lir  
organising Sigma Tau Alpha 
Sorority her* at Cal Poty. Call 
Cvelyn Sun-Thurs. S444f70 ~
F o r S a lt
Record cleaner reg. price if,If, 
Now with this ad S3.49 at
__________ SOUND CITY__________
1974 Crownhaven 12x40 3 bd. I bath 
skirting awning, porch, shed. 
Ready to move In. 11,500 or best 
offer. Silver City. 143-1171.
i r m m —
at 1.1 .1 .1 . lunk sal* 
downstairs In U.U. May 27-31,S-
TC Lr
Buy or sell I
Sr_____stereo; McIntosh speakers
plus equaliser, now M7I, SAI 10
1, make offer.
fj
raft
tl 1 4-OV7 iv * . 
TÒ A I R  C Ò N D l T i f tN INb
,R V IC I  only S14.01 
Irlgorant. Reg-115 jo. t *< 
~ our leaks,
plus
'SSt your
S i, check y Tea  install rant. Otfor expires June to na Rd. Shell call 143-lffl
W lr fk fB  T3 STJV pocket 
calculator, 10 speed bike, good 
used sport car or sedan. Call,S44-
Stace of mind, a meditation
1074 frailer I  bedrooms, It«*0, 
furnished. Call 144-127*.
WtlOOlf
Ntad money? Cash tor motorcycla 
parts. Bjfs„and places. 344
u e ra . 143 0354
imeha SdOcc S lA  
MX Handlebars, 
great. Mike 144-
Dirt bike 1070 Ya a
Bassani exhaust
Now tiros runsS , . 0140.
I» knowledge - Pe   i . iotO MO Midget, radiais, hard an4
»eussions on the meditation «oft top, snow chains, ski rack, and
revealed by Ouru Maharal J . rasarvi gas tank. Has less than
Tuesday and Fridays 7:30 PM, all «,ooo miles. 01171 or bast offer,
welcome. Por further Information ; r n  4fU
•04-Ì47A--------------------------—  10*0 Chevy station wagon m good
condition. Recant valve lob eon*. 
HIP call 144-0041
H ousing
I f U B IM F I i  llngle t  double
S is available In apt-lTk* suites. Is prepared, all you can eat. , sauna, 0, rec facilities. 
Various payment plans. Hop by A 
see what we nave to oner.g.y;wjaa: -
2 br house tor rent Jim ll-Sep' 15 
ve, ref. prt. fum. near Safeway, 
let >1*1 mo. pis util Ron 144-3001.
72 H ood . XL S lJ ' SMÒ 544-04*4 -
+ Utility trailer, At*, enclosed, tri 
for moving, don't rent, tpiyl, save 
dollars wise Investment call «0-
Musi salini*40 Suiukl I» . Atoj oj new parts; Oood condition!*» or 
owst offer. Call Pete, 544-d>13.i J So rvicos
2, 3 girls needed to r*n) 3 bfdrm 
house near downtown SLO for 
summer llf-month each. 141-0440.
M alaT tud^ou» lno :'i44-ay . 
Sgl. A Obi. Rms, *2.10*77.10, Ufll. 
Pd., No smoking or dr Ink mg.
N«»d a roommate? Female needs 
housing for fall, near campus; up 
to ms par mo. Call Mary *44-311T 
Own room in 3 bedroom house
located In SLO, utilities paid, 
space. Call Chris >43-7121.
Wedding Wtotography SU»
Plane Tuning Service 
Mike Krakowi >41-7114
Resumes-paaspdrts, sanier por 
trait* Dave Ritchie Photography» ir543 4
iR B P A ll
garage »
House-1 1 r *
» . ’I l ' L î S ï t Â -
TV repair, parts and labor.
1. Clean, align, adlust:
te 2 I g bdrm, IV* bath, sublet 
far summer. SM0 me. turn. Avail. 
June II. Call 0*4*211.
1x24 Tr»v*!.*i» trailer or can be 
used as student apt. Oood shape 
«400.00 144-1117.
jTT-
ROOM 
SUB
Ear stereos 19.00
ape decks (anyjypa)
Turntables, changers 
3. RCA Factory Authorised 
Television Servie».
3. Free picture tub* tests while
•51— k B  Wa r d — F ô r "
POR MAT I ON ON 2 BBD  
HOUIB. CALL JA N IT OR
n watch.ony A Akal tap*Hit deck
__________ *44-4311
2 man townhous* apt-pool 
satma—private ’^ t l *  A__ parch.
^ F a cto ry  parts used when 
labor-1 year oar»»« " » h   P. 
warranty on all TV and Stereo
Summer gtr. 144-714*.
Com ponant r
2 females needed tor summer thru 
next year. Furnished 3 man apt 170 
a month util paid dose to Poly. 
Carol *4111«.
Needed: i  female» to share large 
rm. In house near to campus for 
-gmmar qtr. Yrd A Oarden. 144-
m apali
•44 2*27 
Stata
jlr. 
lectronlcs 
jntereyft.
0-1 MonPrl 
Reg. 11111
MM.'
Roommaie* needed tor summer, 
132 50 per month, 2 b lo c k s  from 
campus. Call S44 1077 ask for Jan 
or Cnrls.
Room tor rent S*l per month plus 
utilities. Close to campus on bus 
rout», 1411771.
Apfl sublet summer »1*0 mo, i, 2 or 
1-man. turn. 2 bdrm. Heated pool, 
Wjat, near Poly. S44-S401 or S41-
Vour own room this summer.-S40 
IS minutas to Poly ; dishwasher ; 
avail, for fall, call Bob,|43 oi34.
2 bedroom spi, fdf rant June 15 to 
Sept. II, close to Poty ; S il l  per 
month. Call I44-443I.
Roommate needed - June 12 
t e l l  Beach 773-H27.
Needed 2 or 3 roommates lor 
summer. Furnished. 13150 Call 
■valyn at 1*4-2321. 20 min from 
campus.
professione! typing don» on .1 .^
•electric II. ¿anTtandl*»lea 
etite type, a im  have variety, of 
‘ tg »laments. Rates from 
paoa. Call P*»y ««
ty pin lam ents Mt p m jM
tUtiklNO—er*lhm»nû
to calculus, alM Mma science.*™ 
engineering courM». Pel* g j g
Lo st A Found
“Osa" a black fax-like dog. Whi'* 
chin A chest. Lost near Cues»* 
Or ed». 40 Ibs-reward SLO Lie •**•
f6UnT
„ m i l ,  Ir ish  M il« ,  w  lh
collar (floral design). Call 
«0*1.
Near snack bar, one sMver P * '^  
pencil, has distinctive njarkinA 
identl/y and It Is yours. Call
F•Ì.
